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The Mulato
Once upon a time there was a thief named Mulato. He would rob the goods of traveling merchants. In
order to protect themselves from the Mulato the merchants would sleep together with their weapons ready.
One night a poor man covered with sores asked the merchants to allow him to sleep with them. Reluctantly
they gave him permission. In the middle of the night Mulato arrived and put all of the merchants into a
deep sleep. However, he wasn’t able to make the poor man sleep. The poor man and Mulato began to
fight, and in the end San Jorge came to help the poor man kill Mulato, and end his reign of terror. When the
merchants awoke they were ashamed of how they had treated the poor man who saved their lives.
El mulato
Una vez había un ladrón de nombre Mulato. El robaba la mercadería de los vendedores ambulantes. Los
vendedores dormían juntos con sus armas listas para defenderse contra el Mulato. Una noche un pobre
hombre cubierto de llagas llegó con los vendedores y les pidió permiso que pasara la noche con ellos. A
regañadientes ellos le permitieron que pasara la noche con ellos. A media noche llegó el Mulato, y los puso
a todos los vendedores en un sueño profundo. Sin embargo no lo pudo hacer dormir al pobre hombre. El
Mulato y el pobre empezaron a pelear, y por fin vino San Jorge a ayudar al hombre a matar al Mulato, y a
terminar su reino de terror. Cuando los vendedores se despertaron, tenían vergüenza por haber maltratado
al pobre hombre que les salvó.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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